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Chemical toxicology, carcinogenicity

Cypermethrln'
Geneva, 1989, 154 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 82).
ISBN 92 4 154282 9
Price: Sw.fr. 16.-/US$ 12.80

Cypermethrin is a highly active synthetic pyrethroid
insecticide effective against a wide range of pests in
agriculture, public health, and animal husbandry.
This book evaluates the extent of environmental and
health hazards posed by cypermethrin, which has
been used extensively throughout the world for more
than a decade. Evaluations are based on the con-
siderable number of studies investigating effects
on reproduction, embryotoxicity, teratogenicity,
mutagenicity, and carcinogenicity as well as
behaviour in the environment and effects on a num-
ber of animal and plant species. Studies of the
mechanisms of toxicity, particularly concerning
effects on the nervous system, are also critically
reviewed. Concerning environmental hazards, the
book cites evidence for the rapid biological degrada-
tion of cypermethrin, concluding that, when applied
at recommended rates, the levels of cypermethrin and
its degradation products in soil and surface waters
are very low. Studies of toxic effects in man indicate
that this insecticide is unlikely to present a health
hazard through either occupational exposure or
exposure of the general population via residues in
food and non-food commodities.

DDT and Its derivatives-environmental
aspectsa
Geneva, 1989, 98 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 83).
ISBN 92 4 154283 7
Price: Sw.fr. 13.-/US$ 10.40

This review evaluates the effects of DDT and its
metabolites on the reproduction, growth, and
survival of populations of organisms in the environ-

I Published by WHO under the joint sponsorship of the United
Nations Environment Programme, the International Labour
Organisation, and WHO (International Programme on Chemical
Safety-IPCS).

ment. Adopting an ecotoxicological approach, the
report considers only those studies that have inves-
tigated the toxic effects of DDT at environmental
levels likely to arise from recommended uses. Both
immediate toxicity and long-term sublethal effects
are considered in an effort to profile the full range
of ecological hazards posed by DDT. The most
extensive sections cite the numerous controlled
laboratory experiments that have documented the
direct toxicity and long-term sublethal effects of
DDT and its metabolites on microorganisms, aquatic
organisms, and terrestrial ecosystems, including
especially detailed information on the lowered
reproductive rate of birds. This book confirms that
DDT and its metabolites should be regarded as a
major hazard to the environment.

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
environmental aspectsa

Geneva, 1989, 92 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 84).
ISBN 92 4 154284 5
Price: Sw.fr. 12.-/US$9.60

This book appraises the risks to organisms and
ecological systems posed by the use of 2,4-D, a
selective herbicide which kills broad-leaved plants
but not grasses or conifers. Evaluation is restricted
to studies conducted at exposures that could be
expected in the field. Numerous tables are used to
summarize the large number of studies indicating
toxicity to different species, no-observed-effect levels
in different species, and variations in the toxicity of
different formulations. The final section of the book
considers data on ecological effects from field
applications. On the basis of the evidence reviewed,
the conclusion is that, when used under field condi-
tions and at recommended rates, 2,4-D does not
appear to produce direct toxic effects on any animal
species.

Lead environmental aspectsa
Geneva, 1989, 106 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 85).
ISBN 92 4 154285 3
Price: Sw.fr. 13.-/US$ 10.40

This report evaluates the effects on the environment
of lead pollution arising from the smelting and refin-
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ing of lead, the burning of petroleum fuels containing
lead additives, the burning of coal and oil, and the
ingestion of lead shot by birds. In view of the
difficulty of extrapolating from laboratory studies of
lead to effects on ecosystems, the book alerts readers
to the many factors that influence variations in the
bio-availability and accumulation of lead, the degree
of lead deposition in the environment and the result-
ing contamination, and the varying sensitivity of
different populations at different life stages. The most
extensive sections provide separate evaluations of the
toxicity of lead salts and organic lead to microorga-
nisms, aquatic organisms, and terrestrial organisms.

Mercury-environmental aspects"
Geneva, 1989, 115 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 86).
ISBN 92 4 154286 1
Price: Sw.fr. 14.-/US$ 11.20

Both natural sources of mercury and sources
associated with mining and the burning of fossil fuels
are considered in this book. Emphasis is placed on
the importance of understanding the many environ-
mental variables that affect the uptake and toxicity of
mercury, the numerous factors that influence the
susceptibility of different organisms, and the great
variations in the physico-chemical properties and
environmental behaviour exhibited by different
species of mercury. Studies are also evaluated on the
basis of whether the doses and exposure routes used
are compatible with likely conditions in the field. For
all species considered in the book, mercury is noted
to be most hazardous in its methyl form. An evalua-
tion of the effects of mercury in the field concentrates
on the effects on ecosystems following sea pollution
in Japan and the use of organomercury fungicides as
seed dressings in Europe.

Communicable diseases

The use of synthetic antigens for diagnosis
of Infectious diseases
Report of a WHO Scientific Group
Geneva, 1989, 74 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 784).
ISBN 92 4 120784 1
Price: Sw.fr. 9.-/US$ 7.20

Addressed to research workers, this report evaluates
more than 200 recent studies in an effort to define

which lines of investigation are most likely to
produce significant gains in accurate diagnosis.
Applications in viral, bacterial, and parasitic diseases
are considered together with prospects for the
development of improved diagnostic tests for the
detection and monitoring of infection with the
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Throughout,
an effort is made to pinpoint specific applications
where the use of synthetic antigens offers distinct
advantages over natural epitopes. Guidelines for the
use of existing synthetic peptides are also provided.

Readers learn how the ability to produce synthetic
antigens has opened exciting prospects for the design
of new screening reagents and the development of
urgently needed assays for monitoring the progress of
infection and therapy, for routinely following up
asymptomatic carriers, and for establishing a prog-
nosis for carriers and patients at various stages of
disease severity. In view of the practical and commer-
cial benefits as well as the scientific advantages
promised by synthetic antigens, the report should
prove particularly useful in helping scientists assess
the status of current progress and determine the lines
of further investigation most likely to result in prac-
tical gains.

Dietary management of young children
with acute diarrhoea
A practical manual for district programme
managers
D.B. Jelliffe & E.F.P. Jelliffe
Published by WHO in collaboration with the
United Nations Children's Fund
Geneva, 1989, 28 pages
ISBN 92 4 154246 2
Price: Sw.fr. 8.-/US$ 6.40

This book sets out principles and practices designed
to guide the correct early feeding of young children
suffering from acute diarrhoea. Addressed to district
programme managers, the book advocates an
approach to management that combines feeding
practices backed by the latest scientific knowledge
with efforts to uncover cultural beliefs that may
either support or impede successful management.b

See also a note on drugs in the management of acute diarrhoea
in infants and young children, which appeared in the Bulletin of
the World Health Organization, 67(1): 94-96 (1989).
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Education, training

Management of human resources for health
Report of a WHO Expert Committee
Geneva, 1989, 61 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 783).
ISBN 92 4 120783 3
Price: Sw.fr. 8.-/US$ 6.40

This report sets out the conclusions and recommen-
dations of an expert committee convened to consider
ways to improve the management of the health
workforce. Noting that personnel form the most
expensive component of health services, the report
concentrates on definitions, principles, and strategies
that can help planners recognize inefficiencies in
the utilization of health personnel and then take
appropriate corrective action. whether at national or
district level. Throughout the book, emphasis is
placed on the many opportunities for improving
motivation and productivity through the systematic
application of sound managerial principles and
techniques.

Food safety
Health surveillance and management
procedures for food-handling personnel
Report of a WHO Consultation
Geneva, 1989, 47 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 785).
ISBN 92 4 120785 X
Price: Sw.fr. 6.-/US$ 4.80

This book records the conclusions and recommenda-
tions of an international group of experts commis-
sioned to evaluate the effectiveness of current
procedures for protecting the public from disease
outbreaks caused by food handlers. The report
focuses on the question of whether routine medical
examinations of food handlers are sufficient to
prevent, or at least minimize, food contamination.
Readers are reminded that the information obtained
from a health examination is valid only for the time
at which it was carried out, that some infections are
detectable for periods as short as 48 hours, and that
others, such as infectious hepatitis, are contagious
before the onset of any clinical symptoms. Thus pre-
employment and subsequent routine medical examin-
ations of food handlers are often ineffective and
therefore unnecessary.

Effective alternative preventive measures include
the surveillance of outbreaks of foodborne disease,
use of the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point
(HACCP) system as a rational and up-to-date

method of preventing foodborne diseases, and several
measures within the food industry. These methods
are more cost-effective as well as more reliable than
routine medical examinations, and the report stresses
the need to train large numbers of scientific and
technical professionals as well as supervisors, man-
agers, and employees within the food industry.

Mental health

Lexicon of psychiatric and mental health
terms. Volume 1
Geneva, 1989, vii+76 pages
ISBN 92 4 154242 X
Price: Sw.fr. 16.-/US$ 12.80

This book provides concise definitions for over 300
terms used in the diagnosis and classification of psy-
chiatric disorders. Definitions, which were review-
ed and revised by several international groups of
experts, respond to the need to clarify and expand
terminology presented in the glossary on mental
disorders published in the Ninth Revision of the
International classification of diseases (ICD-9). New
definitions are proposed for over 200 of these terms.

Nuclear accidents

Nuclear accidents-harmonization of the
public health response
Report on a WHO Meeting
Copenhagen, WHO Regional Office for Europe,
1989, iv + 111 pages
(EURO Reports and Studies, No. 110).
ISBN 92 890 1276 5
Price: Sw.fr. 10.-/US$ 8.00

The nuclear accident at Chernobyl in 1986 provided
a terrible opportunity for countries to test the plans
they had made for coping with such a disaster. In
general, these plans stood the test well, but many
measures taken to protect the public had to be
improvised, while many appeared inconsistent and
caused confusion and disquiet. Chernobyl showed
that the effects of a nuclear accident are likely to be
far more widespread than expected, thus inevitably
having transboundary consequences. National author-
ities must coordinate their response and many
international organizations have responsibilities in
the event of a nuclear accident. However, their
actions may appear to conflict because they have
different purposes and use different criteria. Further-
more, the public is rightly suspicious of what seems
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to be conflicting advice. People need to be educated
to understand more about nuclear power and radia-
tion. Finally, Chernobyl showed that each nuclear
accident will be unique. Although plans must be
based on harmonized principles, they must be as
flexible as possible.

This report on a WHO meeting convened by the
Regional Office for Europe in 1987 explores the
lessons learned and sets out the basis for a harmo-
nized response to nuclear accidents.c

Nutrition

Minor and trace elements In breast milk
Report of a Joint WHO/IAEA Collaborative Study
Geneva, 1989, xii + 159 pages
ISBN 92 4 156121 1
Price: Sw.fr. 30.-/US$ 24.00

This book is the third and final volume in a series of
reports stemming from a multinational study on
breast-feeding.d Responding to inconsistencies in the
published data on concentrations of trace elements
in breast milk, the study analysed milk samples
collected from women in Guatemala, Hungary,
Nigeria, the Philippines, Sweden, and Zaire in an
effort to obtain reliable data on the quantities of
minor and trace elements present in breast milk. The
24 elements selected for study included all the known
essential trace elements, with the exception of silicon,
and some important toxic trace elements. Calcium,
chlorine, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, and
sodium were also included in the analysis. For each
element, information is given on any observed dif-
ferences between study areas, variations in samples

' For previous Regional Office publications on the subject of
nuclear power, see Bulletin of the World Health Organization,
65(5): 762 (1987).
d Previous titles: Contemporary patterns of breast-feeding.
Report on the WHO Collaborative Study on Breast-feeding.
Geneva, World Health Organization, 1981, and The quantity and
quality of breast milk. Report on the WHO Collaborative Study on
Breast-feeding. Geneva, World Health Organization, 1985.

between urban and rural areas, and variations in
concentrations according to time of year.
The book concludes that when minor and trace

elements are determined under similar conditions in
the breast milk of groups of mothers living in dif-
ferent parts of the world, environmental conditions
play a major role in determining concentrations.
Findings from the study should also prove useful in
the formulation of recommendations regarding levels
of trace elements in the diet of infants.

Preventing and controlling iron deficiency
anaemia through primary health care
A guide for health administrators and
programme managers
by E.M. DeMayer with the collaboration of P.
Daliman, J.M. Gurney, L. Hallberg, S.K. Sood, &
S.G. Srikantia
Geneva, 1989, 58 pages
ISBN 92 4 154249 7
Price: Sw.fr. 11 .-/US$ 8.80

This book provides a guide to the full range of
technical and practical considerations required for
the design of direct, inexpensive, and effective
strategies to combat iron deficiency anaemia. Noting
that this condition impairs the lives of over 700
million persons worldwide, the book makes a special
effort to show how new knowledge about the tech-
nical means for prevention and control can be used
to reach the largest numbers at the lowest possible
costs. Throughout, emphasis is placed on problems
and pitfalls, particularly in developing countries, that
need to be considered when selecting the most
appropriate measures of control."

A note on iron deficiency and brain function appeared in the
Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 67 (5): 586-587 (1989).
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L6gislation

Lois et politiques ayant une Incidence sur la
sant6 des adolescents
J.M. Paxman & R.J. Zuckerman
Geneve, 1989, xi+334 pages
ISBN 92 4 256095 2
Prix: Fr.s. 49.-

Ouvrage de reference ou l'on trouvera une serie de
lois et de politiques adopt.ees par differents pays pour
proteger la sante des adolescents. Les textes legislatifs
faisant obstacle a la mise au point de programmes de
sante des adolescents y sont egalement resumes.
L'objectif de ce livre est de doter les administrateurs
et responsables de l'elaboration des politiques d'un
ouvrage de reference complet les informant de l'ar-
senal de mesures legislatives et politiques existantes
dans le domaine de la sante des adolescents et de leur
fonctionnement.'

Maladies transmissibles

Traltement et pr6ventlon des
dlarrh6es alguis
Manuel pratique
Deuxieme edition
Geneve, 1989, v+50 pages
ISBN 92 4 254243 1
Prix: Fr.s. 11.-

Ce manuel constitue un guide pratique pour ap-
prendre aux agents de sante a apprecier la gravite de
la diarrhee et de la deshydratation chez les enfants, a
les traiter efficacement et a convaincre les membres
de la collectivite d'adopter des conduites preventives.
Didactique, ce manuel utilise un langage simple,
emaille de nombreux graphiques, tableaux, listes
recapitulatives et illustrations pour permettre au lec-
teur d'assimiler l'information et d'acquerir tout
l'eventail des competences essentielles. Apres avoir
pris connaissance du contenu de ce manuel, tout
agent de sante devrait etre capable d'evaluer l'etat de
patients diarrheiques, de conseiller un traitement et
des methodes de prevention et d'appliquer un certain
nombre de techniques salvatrices.

' The English edition of this book was published under the title:
Paxman, J.M. & Zuckerman, R.J. Laws and policies affecting
adolescent health. Geneva, World Health Organization, 1987,
x + 300 pages, ISBN 92 4 156095 9.

Prise en charge di6t6tique de la
dlarrh6e Infantile
Manuel pratique i l'intentlon des administrateurs
de programmes de district
D.B. Jelliffe & E.F.P. Jelliffe
Publie par l'OMS en collaboration avec le
Fonds des Nations Unies pour l'Enfance
Geneve, 1989, 30 pages
ISBN 92 4 254246 6
Prix: Fr.s. 8.-

Ce manuel contient des directives pratiques visant a
assurer aux jeunes enfants atteints de diarrhee aigue
une alimentation precoce correcte. Destine aux
administrateurs de programmes de district, il propose
un mode de prise en charge alliant des conseils en
matiere d'alimentation fondes sur les connaissances
scientifiques modernes et le respect des croyances et
pratiques culturelles lorsqu'elles ne vont pas a l'en-
contre d'une prise en charge efficace.9

Nutrition

Oligo-6l6ments, 6i6ments mineurs
et 6l6ments en traces dans Ie lalt maternel
Rapport dune Etude collective OMS/AIEA
Geneve, 1989, xii + 161 pages
ISBN 92 4 256121 5
Prix: Fr.s. 30.-

Cet ouvrage constitue le troisieme et dernier volume
d'une serie de rapports rediges a la suite d'une etude
multinationale sur l'allaitement maternal.h Cette
etude repose sur l'analyse d'echantillons de lait
maternel recueillis au Guatemala, en Hongrie, au
Nigeria, aux Philippines, en Suede et au Zaire. Elle a
ete effectuee en vue d'obtenir des resultats fiables,
les donnees publiees jusqu'ici sur les quantites
d'elements mineurs et d'elements en traces presents
dans le lait maternel etant incoherentes. Les 24 oligo-
elements retenus aux fins de cette etude comprennent
les oligo-elements essentiels, a l'exception du silicium,

I Voir 6galement une note sur les medicaments dans le
traitement de la diarrh6e aigue du nourrisson et du jeune enfant,
qui a paru dans le Bulletin de lOrganisation mondiale de la
Sant6, 67(1): 98-100 (1989).
h Titres pr6c6dents: Les modes actuels de lallaitement maternel.
Rapport d'une Etude collective de lOMS sur l'Allaltement mater-
nel. Gen6ve, Organisation mondiale de la Sante, 1981, et Ouantit6
et qualit du lalt maternel. Rapport d'une Etude collective de
l'OMS sur l'Allaitement maternel. Geneve, Organisation mondiale
de la Sant*, 1985.
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ainsi que certains elements toxiques importants mal-
gre leur quantite infime. II a egalement ete retenu des
elements mineurs comme le calcium, le chlore, le
magnesium, le phosphore, le potassium et le sodium.
Pour chaque element, sont precisees les differences
interregionales observees, les differences de concen-
tration entre zones urbaines et zones rurales et les
differences de concentration selon le moment de
I'annee.
La conlusion qui semble se degager de cette etude

est que, pour la plupart des oligo-elements, elements
en traces et elements mineurs presents dans le lait
maternel, la concentration que fait apparaitre un
dosage pratique dans des conditions similaires sur
des echantillons recueillis aupres de groupes de fem-
mes habitant differentes regions du monde, semble
etre tres sensible aux conditions environnementales.
Les resultats de I'etude devraient egalement s'averer
utiles pour la formulation de recommandations sur
les niveaux souhaitables des oligo-elements dans la
ration du nourrisson.

Sant6 maternelle et Infantile,
sant4 des adolescents

Le sevrage de l'allaltement maternel A
'allmentation familiale
Guide A l'usage des agents de santA et
autres personnels communautaires
Publie par l'OMS en collaboration avec le
Fonds des Nations Unies pour l'Enfance
Gen6ve, 1989, iii + 37 pages
ISBN 92 4 254237 7
Prix: Fr.s. 9.-

Ce manuel constitue un guide pratique et simple
du sevrage des enfants dans des conditions d'hygiene

et de securite satisfaisantes, en particulier pour les
familles ayant peu d'argent a consacrer a la
nourriture. Destine aux agents de sante commu-
nautaires, il se fonde sur une quantite de connaissan-
ces scientifiques sur les besoins nutritionnels des
nourrissons pour formuler des instructions claires en
ce qui concerne le moment ideal pour commencer le
sevrage, la valeur nutritive de certains groupes
d'aliments, l'importance d'une preparation et d'une
conservation hygieniques des aliments, et l'utilisation
dietetique des denrees alimentaires de base et des
aliments familiaux. Tous les conseils et instructions
donnes concernent des situations qui, dans les pays
en developpement en particulier, augmentent la vul-
nerabilite des nourrissons aux infections et a la
malnutrition. Le guide aborde egalement le cas par-
ticulier des meres qui travaillent et les aliments de
sevrage de fabrication industrielle.

Sant6 mentale

Application A la neurologle de la
classification Internationale des maladies
(CIM-AN)
(Publi6e pour 6valuation)
Gen6ve, 1989, 240 pages
ISBN 92 4 254205 9
Prix: Fr.s. 39.-

Cet ouvrage presente un systeme detaille de classi-
fication et de codage des maladies et affections neuro-
logiques. Cette classification, qui s'inscrit dans le pro-
longement de la Neuvieme Revision de la Classifica-
tion internationale des maladies (CIM-9), a ete
elaboree a titre experimental et couvre des maladies
et affections qui se produisent ou se manifestent dans
le systeme nerveux et les structures adjacentes ou qui
sont en relation avec eux.
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